Home Sharing Program – Housing Offered
HIP Housing is a non-profit, affordable housing organization in San Mateo County.
Do you have a room to rent in your home? Contact HIP Housing at 650-348-6660.
If you find a housemate through HIP Housing, 90 days later you receive $250!
Examples of a partial list of rooms as of December 2018
Belmont: One bedroom available in a 3BR/2BA house. Rent is $1100/month w/a $600 deposit. Furnished or
unfurnished & a private bath. Laundry access, shared utilities. Home is located on a quiet cul de sac. Prefers
non-smoking housemate w/o pets. Home owner has a caged Ghecko. Home Provider enjoys volunteering.
Burlingame: One bedroom available in a 3BR/2BA house. Rent is $900/month w/a $500 deposit. Room is
furnished & has a private bath & deck. Laundry access & shared utilities. Centrally located & close to public
transportation. Prefers a non-smoking housemate w/o pets. Home Provider enjoys reading, TV, and quiet time.
Daly City: One bedroom available in a 2BR/1BA house. Rent is $1100/month w/a $1200 deposit. Large,
unfurnished room w/a separate entrance. Laundry on site. Home has a nice backyard, is located in a quiet
neighborhood, close to the beach & public transportation. Home Provider prefers a non-smoking housemate
without pets. Home Provider enjoys the beach, socializing with friends, and travelling.
Half Moon Bay: One bedroom available in a 4BR/2BA house. Rent is $1000/month with a $500 deposit.
Room is unfurnished with laundry access. Home is located in a clean, quiet neighborhood. Home Provider
prefers non-smoking housemate without pets. He enjoys computer research, having fun, and a holistic lifestyle.
San Mateo: One bedroom available in a 1BR/1BA apartment. Large living room is available and can be
furnished or unfurnished. Will rent for $750/month with a $100 deposit. Shared utilities and laundry on site.
Home Provider is seeking a non-smoking housemate, without pets, who is quiet.
San Bruno: One bedroom available in a 3BR/1BA house. Rent is $900/month w/a $1000 deposit. Room can
be furnished or unfurnished & has laundry on site. Prefers non-smoking housemate without pets. Home has a
large yard, is located in a friendly neighborhood, & is close to transportation.
South San Francisco: One bedroom available in a 5BR/4BA house. Rent is $950/month w/a $850 deposit.
Room is furnished & has laundry access. Located in a quiet, safe neighborhood, close to transportation. Home
Providers prefers no pets. Outside-smoking is ok. Home Providers like to volunteer, exercise and do yoga.
East Palo Alto: One bedroom available in a 3BR/2BA house. Rent is $1000/month w/a $1000 deposit.
Furnished or unfurnished with laundry access. Lovely front & backyard. Outside-smoking okbut Home
Provider prefers no pets. Home Provider enjoys outdoor exercising, and family music gatherings.
Pacifica: One bedroom available in a 2BR/1BA apartment. Rent is $1000/month with a $300 deposit. Room is
furnished with laundry access. The apartment complex is right next to the ocean and near shopping. Outside
smoking is acceptable, but Home Providers prefer no pets. Providers enjoy hiking and road trips.
San Carlos: One bedroom available in a 2BR/1BA apartment. Rent is $1000/mo. w/a $500 deposit. Furnished
w/laundry access. Shared utilities. Located a block from the El Camino Real, near shopping. Prefers nonsmoking housemate w/o pets. Home Provider owns a small dog, goes to the park, dances & volunteers.
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Home Sharing Program – Persons Seeking
HIP Housing is a non-profit, affordable housing organization in San Mateo County.
If you are seeking a housemate, this is a partial list of persons seeking housing as of
December 2018. Please contact HIP Housing at 650-348-6660 for more information.

Female seeking housing from Daly City to San Bruno. She can pay up to $900 & prefers an unfurnished room.
She is a non-smoker but outside smoking & pets are fine. Seeking housing because her current landlord has too
many pets. Ideal homeshare is with someone kind, friendly, and who respects boundaries.
Male seeking housing from South San Francisco to San Mateo. He can pay up to $800 and prefers an
unfurnished room. He is a non-smoker but outside smoking and pets are acceptable. His ideal homeshare
would be in a quiet, clean, home with an honest, friendly housemate who respects boundaries. He likes to take
walks, roller skate, and socialize at family gatherings.
Female seeking housing from Burlingame to Redwood City. She can pay up to $900 and the room can be
furnished or unfurnished. She prefers no smoking but pets are fine. Her ideal homeshare would be with
someone respectful, friendly, and open-minded. She is a student and spends time at home studying.
Male seeking housing from Millbrae to Menlo Park. He can pay up to $1300 and the room can be furnished or
unfurnished. He prefers a non-smoking, pet-free home. He is seeking housing because he has just received a
rent increase. His ideal homeshare would be with someone who respects privacy but is friendly.
Female seeking housing from Burlingame to Redwood City. She can pay up to $800 and the room can be
furnished or unfurnished. She prefers a non-smoking home but pets are fine except for cats. Her ideal
homeshare is with someone peaceful, considerate, and pleasant. She spends free time doing family activities.
Female seeking housing from San Carlos to Menlo Park. She can pay up to $1000 and the room can be
furnished or unfurnished. She prefers a non-smoking, pet-free home. She is seeking housing due to relocation
for a new job. Her ideal homeshare is with someone tidy, pleasant, and a good communicator. She is a
professor at Stanford and has lots of work. She travels periodically for her job and to see her family.
Female seeking housing in Millbrae, Burlingame, and San Mateo. She can pay up to $1600 and prefers that the
room be furnished. She is a non-smoker but outside smoking is acceptable. Prefers no pets. She is seeking
housing due to relocation for a new job. Her ideal homeshare is with someone who is tidy, friendly, respects
boundaries, and is open-minded. She likes to read and write, visit her sister, and take yoga.
Female seeking housing from Brisbane to Redwood City. She can pay up to $1300 and prefers that the room
be unfurnished. She is a non-smoker but outside smoking is acceptable, as are pets, except for cats. She is
seeking housing because her landlord needs the room for a caregiver. Her ideal homeshare is with someone
tidy, quiet, and considerate. She spends free time with friends.
Male seeking housing from Brisbane to Pescadero. He can pay up to $1000 and the room can be furnished or
unfurnished. He prefers no smoking but pets are fine. He is seeking housing to have his own space. His ideal
homeshare is with someone respectful of others. He likes to read, sing, and go to the movies.
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